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Abstract 
Learning Mathematics is considered difficult by the majority of students. One of the reasons is that in the classical Mathematics 
class the students are taught first the theory and then they are asked to resolve certain exercises and problems which have more or 
less algorithmic solutions use more or less self reasoning and are seldom connected with the real world activities. One of the 
approaches to overcome this situation is the use of “Maths Project” in the day by day classroom activities. The role of this 
method is threefold: teaching, learning and assessing. This paper describes a classroom experiment by using the Maths Project. 
At the end of the experiment we have analysed the students’ performance obtained in the grade 8 national evaluation. We have 
noticed a significant difference in results between the experiment and the control groups, taking also into account the difference 
in pre-testing, which made us verified the experimental hypothesis, namely the “Maths Project determinates better students 
learning than other classic methods”. 
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1. Introduction 
Very often the stakeholders complain that the education does not keep in the line with the society needs as well 
as the school is not reforming as the labour market does. Our students drop out too early the school, fail in national 
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examinations (i.e. Baccalaureate) and have poor results in international mass competitions such as PISA. That is 
way everybody agrees that something must be changed so that our students learn differently, insomuch as they 
should be authentically assessed at least in the classroom.  
In teaching Mathematics our teachers use almost entirely algorithmic methods by asking the students to solve 
many exercises and theoretical problems. This approach of Mathematics seems to work for obtaining good marks or 
satisfactory results in an examination. However, if the same students are asked to come up with solutions for a real 
life problem they will fail to do it even though they have the necessary theoretical knowledge. Maths Project not 
only makes Mathematics more attractive to the students but also determinates a better understanding of this subject 
as well as long life learning. Moreover, Math Project encourages the students to internalize concepts than 
memorizing them, actively involve them into the teaching-learning-assessing process than receiving information 
from the teacher in a passive way, and stimulate the collaborative work and the work in a real life context.  
2. Math Projects 
Very often Mathematics has been taught and learned as a set of techniques meant to perform numerical 
calculations or to solve theoretical exercises and problems through algorithmic methods. The reason for this 
approach is twofold. On the one hand, the teaching style depends very much on the training and motivation of each 
teacher. On the other hand, the format of different examination items, usually multiple-choice, has put a lot of 
pressure of students and parents on teachers. The result was that the students have probably got better scores in 
examinations but many of them are not capable to apply Mathematics in the real life situation. These determined the 
lack of motivation in learning Mathematics and the idea it is a difficult subject. 
In this context it is very important that students learn Mathematics in such a way to understand it as well as to 
apply it, instead of learning concepts, techniques etc. in isolation. Moreover, if Mathematics is taught/learnt in this 
way students do not have the chance to reflect and ask their own questions (e.g. ...why?....how? ...what does it 
mean?...what happen if?). On the contrary, the questions come from external sources such as teachers, textbooks 
exercises, examination papers, beyond the students’ control (Bolt and Hobbs, 1989, p.5).  
Why all of these are carried out occasionally in the classroom? One reason may be the challenge they determine 
in the day by day routine of teaching and learning. However, we consider the main reason as being the lack of 
teachers’ training in this matter. An argument for it is that we spent a lot of time with the class teacher training her 
on how to carry out our experiment. Teaching students through Math Projects method or Math Coursework projects 
it is not something new but something difficult. It requires a bigger effort and a strong motivation of a teacher. The 
most difficulty we have noticed in designing and implementing the projects is that our teachers and students have to 
link Mathematics with the real world. Even if they do it they should avoid big topics like arithmetic, algebra or 
geometry and concentrate on smaller themes from daily life such as transportation, shopping or family budget. 
Bolt and Hobbs (1989), Recht (1996), Stoica (2003 and 2012) and many other authors recommend that the Math 
Projects should include the following activities: 
a) Unfamiliar tasks, which give students opportunity to develop initiative and flexibility. 
b) Tasks in which a variety of strategies and skills can be used. 
c) Problems and surveys in which information has to be gathered and inferences have to be made. 
d) Situations in which students are encouraged to develop their problem solving skills, critical thinking, creativity 
as well as initiative and responsibility for their own learning (self-directed learning). 
e) Extended pieces of work which enable a student to investigate a problem or topic at length. 
Also, in Math Projects students should work in small groups to define, carry out and reflect mainly on a ‘real-life’ 
problem (Breslow et al. 2005). In this way Math Projects helps the development of collaboration skills and intrinsic 
motivation (Hmelo-Silver, 2004).  
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Planning and preparation are among the most important factors for successful work on a project. For example, the 
Australian Mathematics grade 9 curriculum specifies the following outcome to be achieved at the end of the school 
year: “students will be able to gather information from various sources, make decisions based on the information, 
and communicate the decisions using appropriate methods”. 
In our Math coursework experiment we use different small projects such as “the new house plan” (using mainly 
geometry), “census at school” (using algebra and statistics), “investing money” etc.  
3. Experimental Design 
In the experiment described below the author was interested in whether a specific mathematical method makes a 
significant difference on students’ performance. The experiment was carried out at “Pia Bratianu” School of 
Bucharest during the second semester of school year 2012-2013. The sample was composed by students of three 
grades 8 classes who were supposed to have an increased motivation for learning Mathematics because of their 
incoming national grade 8 examinations (called national evaluation) as well as the reputation of the school. The 
experimental design consisted of three groups: class VIII_A (group 1), class VIII_B (group 2), and class VIII_C 
(group 3). Group 2 represented the experimental group while groups 1 and 3 were considered the control groups. 
The reason we chose two control groups instead of one is twofold. One the one hand, we did not assigned randomly 
the students to the respective groups but we preferred to let them learn into their natural classroom environment. 
One the other hand, the experiment was performed continuously during one semester which in case of redesigning 
the classes (e.g. assigning randomly and equally the students to the three groups) the educational process of the 
entire school would have been disturbed. Moreover, in order to reduce more the sampling errors, all three groups 
were tested initially (e.g. we used a more reliable external assessment organized by the Ministry of Education, 
named “pre-testing”or “simulation” instead of a teacher made pre-test).  
The design of the experiment is shown in table 1 where by “treatment” and “observation” we meant the new 
teaching method used (e.g. Math Project method) and the tests applied, respectively. 
Table 1. The experimental design format 
Group Observation Treatment Observation 
Group 1 Pre-test - Post-Test 
Group 2 Pre-test New method Post-Test 
Group 3 Pre-test - Post-Test 
  
For the experiment group the class teacher was asked and helped to use the treatment, namely the Maths Project 
method, both in classroom activities and as homework. The experiment group was chosen on purpose. As we can 
learn from pre-test descriptive statistics in table 2 below Group 2 has the lowest mean (e.g. 5.77) compare with the 
other group means. Also, the same situation has been reported by the teacher concerning the students’ results of this 
group in classroom assessment. Given these, we were interested in improving the performance of this group being 
also aware of the parents’ concern towards the incoming high stake exam, namely the national evaluation. The 
group was exposed to the Math Project method during the entire second semester while the other two groups 
followed the regular teaching methods taught by the same teacher.  
In the end all groups had the post-test which, in fact, was the real 8 grade national evaluation. Since both the pre-
test and the post-test were designed by the Ministry of Education and applied national wide they were similar in 
structure, difficulty, duration as well as way of administration and scoring. In this way, we avoided in our 
experiment another source of errors, namely the “testing errors”, which increased a lot the confidence in our 
findings and conclusion. 
For our experiment we formulated both the null hypothesis and the alternative hypothesis. With reference to the 
published results of the students in national evaluation (e.g. the post-test), the null hypothesis of the experiment 
assumed that the independent variable (Math Project method) had no effect on the dependent variable (students’ 
score), e.g. there was no difference between group means, while the alternative hypothesis presumed that the new 
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method had an effect on student’s scores, namely the group means were different (Stoica at all., 2012, p. 4056-
4060). Mathematically, we have: 
x Null hypothesis  H0: μ1= μ2 =μ3   all means are equal, against 
x Alternative hypothesis  H1: μ1≠ μ2 ≠μ3   at least one of the means is different from the others 
Because of the experimental design format (table 1 above) and the fact that we used three independent groups we 
performed the following sets of statistical analyzes. 
a) Descriptive statistics, one-way ANOVA method (to compare the groups’ means), and Tukey’s HSD test (to 
decide which groups’ means differ) for Pre-test. 
b) Descriptive statistics, one-way ANOVA method (to compare the groups’ means), and Tukey’s HSD test (to 
decide which groups’ means differ) for Post-test. 
c) Paired-sample T tests, to research if the paired means of each group were significant from Pre-test to Post-test 
(see also, Howitt and Cramer, 2005, p.155-162). 
The results for each set of the statistical analyzes are presented below.  
4. Results  
We analyze first the scores of the Pre-test. They represent for our experiment a base line showing the differences 
among the groups. Table 2 displays the descriptive statistics where we should notice that number of students is 
uneven with group 2 (class VIII_B) having the smallest number of subjects, e.g. 24 subjects, followed by group 1 
(class VIII_A) and group 3 (class VIII_C) which included 25 and 30 subjects, respectively. At first sight, in 
beginning of teaching period, the group means (5.77, 7.58, and 8.52) look different enough to determine us to 
improve the classes’ performance.  
In order to check another prerequisite of using the one-way ANOVA, namely the homogeneity of the variance of 
the three score distributions, a Lavene’s HSD test was performed. As shown in table 3 the significance value (sig. = 
0.498) is bigger than .05, proving that the variances for the three distributions are equal, therefore the prerequisite is 
fulfilled. 
Table 2. Pre-Test Descriptive Statistics 
     95% Confidence Interval for 
Mean 
  
Group N Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error Lower Bound Upper Bound Minimum Maximum 
(1) VIII_A 25 8,5220 1,77706 ,35541 7,7885 9,2555 3,75 10,00 
(2) VIII_B 24 5,7771 2,09139 ,42690 4,8940 6,6602 1,50 8,85 
(3) VIII_C 30 7,5883 2,14519 ,39166 6,7873 8,3894 2,85 10,00 
Total 79 7,3335 2,27935 ,25645 6,8230 7,8441 1,50 10,00 
Table 3. Pre-Test of Homogeneity of Variances 
Lavene Statistics df1 df2 Sig. 
,704 2 76 ,498 
Table 4 displays the data of the one-way ANOVA.  
 
Table 4. Pre-Test ANOVA 
 Sum of Squares Df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 95,400 2 47,700 11,700 ,001 
Within Groups 309,844 76 4,077   
Total 405,244 78    
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The F-ratio is significant at p-value of .001 since we set the alpha level at .05. However, this does not necessarily 
imply that all means are significantly different from one another. To determine it, we must perform the multiple 
comparison tests between the experimental conditions, such as the Tukey’s HSD for each pair of groups’ 
means. The results of test are presented in table 5 below. 
Table 5. Pre-Test Multiple Comparisons 
(I) Group (J) Group Mean Difference (I-J) Std. Error Sig. 
95% Confidence Interval 
Lower Bound Upper Bound 
(1) VIIIA VIIIB 2,74492* ,57701 ,000 1,3656 4,1243 
VIIIC ,93367 ,54678 ,209 -,3734 2,2407 
(2) VIIIB VIIIA -2,74492* ,57701 ,000 -4,1243 -1,3656 
VIIIC -1,81125* ,55296 ,004 -3,1331 -,4894 
(3) VIIIC VIIIA -,93367 ,54678 ,209 -2,2407 ,3734 
VIIIB 1,81125* ,55296 ,004 ,4894 3,1331 
*. The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level.  
 
The results show that significant differences were found between the experimental group 2 and the control groups 
1 and 3. This means the students in our experimental group 2 have the lowest performance at the beginning of the 
experiment. On the other hand, there was no significant difference between control groups 1 and 3 but we were 
curios to find out if this no difference will be preserved at the end of the semester while using the same regular 
teaching methods for both groups. In conclusion, we can summarize the ANOVA findings for Pre-test study as 
follows: 
x Group 1 ≠ Group 2 
x Group 3 ≠ Group 2                               (1) 
x Group 1 = Group 3 
In this way we finalize the first set of statistics (e.g. a) on the previous page) and we will go on with the next b) 
set of statistics which analyze the Post-test students’ results. From the descriptive statistics below we notice that 
means’ scores of the three groups changed quite meaningfully. For example, the experimental group had the biggest 
increase in performance. We will further develop this finding when we will analyze the c) set of statistics. 
Table 6. Post-Test Descriptive Statistics 
     95% Confidence Interval for 
Mean 
  
Group N Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error Lower Bound Upper Bound Minimum Maximum 
(1) VIII_A 25 9,4184 ,94320 ,18864 9,0291 9,8077 6,10 10,00 
(2) VIII_B 24 8,0833 1,43812 ,29355 7,4761 8,6906 5,50 9,90 
(3) VIII_C 30 8,7800 1,19580 ,21832 8,3335 9,2265 5,40 10,00 
Total 79 8,7704 1,30196 ,14648 8,4788 9,0620 5,40 10,00 
Further, we checked the homogeneity of the variance of the three score distributions. For this a Lavene’s HSD test 
was performed. As shown in table 7 the significance value (sig. = 0.162) is bigger than .05, demonstrating that the 
variances for the three distributions are homogeneous, therefore the assumption is proofed. Otherwise, the 
conclusion of the ANOVA results would have been uncorrected.  
 
Table 7. Post-Test of Homogeneity of Variances 
Lavene Statistics df1 df2 Sig. 
4,134 2 76 ,162 
The results of the one-way ANOVA are summarized in table 8.  
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Table 8. Post-Test ANOVA 
 Sum of Squares Df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 21,830 2 10,915 7,515 ,001 
Within Groups 110,387 76 1,452   
Total 132,217 78    
The F-ratio is significant at 0.001, at a 0.05 pre-defined alpha level. This finding proves the null hypothesis must 
be rejected. However, this does not necessarily imply that all means are significantly different from one another. To 
determine it, we need to perform the multiple comparison tests between the experimental conditions, such as the 
Tukey’s HSD for each pair of groups’ means. Our main interest is to see if the multiple comparison gives us a 
different pattern compared to (1) on the previous page. The results of T-tests are presented in table 9 below. 
Table 9. Post-Test Multiple Comparisons 
(I) Group (J) Group Mean Difference (I-J) Std. Error Sig. 
95% Confidence Interval 
Lower Bound Upper Bound 
VIIIA VIIIB 1,33507* ,34441 ,001 ,5118 2,1584 
VIIIC ,63840 ,32637 ,130 -,1418 1,4186 
VIIIB VIIIA -1,33507* ,34441 ,001 -2,1584 -,5118 
VIIIC -,69667 ,33005 ,094 -1,4857 ,0923 
VIIIC VIIIA -,63840 ,32637 ,130 -1,4186 ,1418 
VIIIB ,69667 ,33005 ,094 -,0923 1,4857 
*. The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level. 
The results show significant difference between the experimental group 2 and the control group 1, but no 
significant deference between groups 2 and 3 was found which is a different situation compared to the Pre-test 
analysis. This means the students in our experimental group 2 have increased their performance quite importantly 
(mean score of class VIII_B is now 8.08) due to the treatment applied. On the other hand, there was no significant 
difference between control groups 1 and 3 which preserved the findings of the Pre-test analysis. In conclusion, we 
can summarize the ANOVA results for Post-test study as follows: 
x Group 1 ≠ Group 2 
x Group 3 = Group 2                             (2) 
x Group 1 = Group 3 
By comparing the patterns (1) and (2) of Pre-test and Post-test, respectively we conclude that our alternative 
hypothesis is confirmed, therefore the Maths Project method has proved its efficiency. For the c) set of statistics we 
performed the Paired-sample T tests to research if the paired means of each group increased significantly from Pre-
test to Post-test. We found that group 2 (experimental) had a significant big difference from one testing to another 
(e.g. from 5.77 to 8.08) proving again the importance of the new teaching method implemented. Also, there was a 
slightly significant difference in means’ scores for control group 3 (e.g. from 7.58 to 8.78), but no significant 
difference for group 1. One possible explanation is that group 1 was the best in both the Pre-test and the classroom 
assessment, thus its progress was due to the “normal” teaching factors which did not bring a significant added value. 
5. Conclusion 
The results show that the Math Projects method has an important influence on students’ performance in 
comparison with the “classical” Mathematics methods used in the classroom even though the students in the 
experimental group have not demonstrated good performance since then. Moreover, from the discussions with these 
students and their teacher we draw the conclusion that, after a short period of accommodation, they started to prefer 
this method instead of the boring calculation and algorithmic exercises. This is a somehow surprising conclusion 
since the students are usually not happy to think independently but rather prefer to follow the teacher’s instructions.  
On the other hand, it is not an easy task for teachers and students to teach and learn using Math Projects. The first 
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obstacle is represented by the Mathematics curriculum which does not encourage too often such activities. Secondly, 
it is true that the Math Projects method involves additional effort of both teachers and students. However, it is well 
explained this method will attract more and more stakeholders.  
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